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Yeah, I dedicate this one to all my dogs n all thugs
across da globe (all over).
My big bulla my jackass corn
I cant believe my black brother dead ah gone
yuh miss a friend turn yuh lighter in da air like this
dis one is da bad man anthem for life
Shizzle my nizzle
put yuh lighter in da air (put dem inna di air)
Bad man ah bad man
Ah we no rob man
ohh bad man no freak man
Gunshot ah beat man
bad man no support caine
same way jamaican stay
Bad man no play play
Pass mi di A.K
Anytime yuh buk up pan a real bad man
Jus hol your fist ah give di toppa toppa someway
My gun tall up to da sky
So go suck yuh mumma dry
So yuh can take it
Yeah, Bangla give him a face lift
My gun put yuh in a hole
rest my glack against yuh mole
So yuh can take it
Yeah, Garden give him a face lift
BAD MAN TIME!!
Greet dem,greet dem,greet dem see di enemy ah
come (come)
Greet dem nah capri till di hole a dem done
Greet dem,greet dem,greet dem see si enemy ah
come
Mi ah capri till me dun dem ah di hole a dem run.
Greet dem,greet dem,greet dem,see di enemy ah
come
Greet dem nah capri dem till di hole a dem done
Greet dem, greet dem, greet dem,see di enemy ah
come
Mi nah capri dem till mi kill dem an di hole a dem
humm.
My gun tall up to da sky
So go suck yuh mumma dry
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So yuh can take it
Bangla give him a face lift
My gun put yuh in a hole
Rest my glack against yuh mole
So yuh can take it
Yeah Garden give him a face lift.
Bad man ah bad man
Ah we no rob man
Oh bad man no freak man
Gunshot a beat man
bad man no support caine
Same way jamaican stay
Yeah bad man no play play
pass mi di A.K
Anytime yuh buk up pan a real bad mann
Jus hol your fist an give di toppa toppa somewayyyy.
My gun tall up to da sky
So go suck yuh mumma dry
So yuh can take it
Bangla give him a face lift
My gun put yuh in a hole
Rest my glack against yuh mole
So yuh can take it
Yeah, Garden give him a face lift
BAD MAN TIME!!!!
Enemy, enemy,enemy see di enemy ah come
Bust it up,Bust it up,Bust it upwatch dem ah run
Enemy,enemy,enemy mi see ah come
Bust it up,bust it up,bust it up mek dem run
Greet dem, greet dem, greet dem see di enemy ah
come
Greet dem, nah capri dem till di hole a dem done
Greet dem, greet dem, greet dem see di enemy ah
come
Mi ah capri dem till me kill dem an di hole a dem done
My gun tall up to da sky
So go suck yuh mumma dry
So yuh can take it
Seaview give him a face lift
My gun put yuh in a hole
Rest my glack against yuh mole
So yuh can take it
Yeah, Garden give him a face lift
Yeah Coming from Montego Bay
I stop in Gully, Flanka, Salem
I reach down to Ochi Rios
But first i pass rite in Trilawny
Shizzle my Nizzle den I reach down to Ochi
Come thru Flatbridge
I stop in Spanish Town
I hail up to all my gangsta friends



Yeah den i reach over Village
Hail up Pen Henry and those family.
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